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Tin- - will ot a mnjorlly as oxpiossed
in 11 regular unity I'liiictis n not a Ras
hut nil obligation. Tlie legislative enn-.llilit- tp

who is not willing to go with
'ho majority of his party In the olcc-.io- n

of a United States senator Htilkes
.it the fouinlatlon ot party organiza
tion nnil has no el.ilni to regular sup-p- ot

t.

.Scranton as a Weather Head-
quarters.

-- HAT St'HANTON is no mean
Ity Is again demonstrateo,

this time In the designation
of it by the United Stales

depaitment of agriculture as a
lni'tcoiologli-a- l station, with

nuthoiity and facilities for making
weather pri'dlcti'ins of its own. This
will necessitate the establishment here
of u tegular observation buieau, in
ehaigc of an export, and amply sup-

plied with all the del leal and llnanclal
resouices to make the weather busi-

ness hum. Considering the varieties
and periodical intensity ot Scranton
wcatlier, the observer will need to bo
a very vcisatllo man.

Seriously, the advantages of the con-
templated improvement are many, and
they will rapidly receive appreciative
recognition. The science of meteorol-
ogy, while not yet peifectetl, is rapid
ly approaching a degree of coherency
and system v.iiieh makes errors In
prognostication infrequent. Very jare-l- y

nowadays are the weather signals
deceptive, and as soon nn thorough
observations can be taken in this im-

mediate locality and tabulated for ex-

port study, the ratio of accuracy will
be llki'ly to be still further Increased.
lly reason of the peculiar location ot
Scranton with respect to the topo-
graphy of Northeastern Vennsylvanla
It is a natural center for inetcrnlogle.il
observation and the fruits of selentlllo
investigation will be awaited with in-

terest.
To Secretary Atherlon, the first

mover Mn this matter, n3 well as to
nil others Instrumental in furthering
the ldea;.,'lhe community will be in-

debted.

Contrary to the general older of
events the lofe trust is making things
warm for Tammany In New York.

Illinois Republicans.
- Hi: NOMINATION for gover-- H

nor by the Republicans ot
JL Illinois of Itlchard Yates, of

Jacksonville, of the
famous war governor, conies as-'th- e

happy end of a iactionul controversy
which threatened to harm the national
ticket next oil.

Governor 'fanner was for Judge Hati-ec- y,

of Chicago, the candidate of the
Cook county "ma-

chine." Tanner's object In support liig
ll.inecy was to wo the stiength of the
Chicago organization In defeating Sen-
ator Ctillom for Tanner at
one time had been Cullom's closest
lieutenant, but when opportunity of-

fered threw the henator In order to
make a deal with the Chicago "ma-
chine" as a tesult of which lie was
elected governor. Onre in that office
he tried to build up a dynasty ot his
own and a few mouth.' ago came out
openly as a candidate against Cullom
ton the senator-ship- .

The? state convention at Peoila wub
the tribunal before which this fac-
tional war was carried tor a verdict.
Consisting of luti" delegates, it fall lu-

tein isentea the sentiment of the uaity,
and when Charles C. Dawes, a friend
of Cullom, was chosen permanent
clfalrman by 77 plurality, It was evi-

dent that the Tanner programme
would not go thiough. The nomina-
tion ,of'Yates, who w.ts not compro-
mised toward either faction, assures
party harmonj and leaves Cullom the
leader In the race for the senatorshlp.

The war ended some time ago, but
the annate does not seem disposed to
nsk for the resignation ot the war tax
collector for some time hence.

Qas Versus Steam.
TO Llndon W.

ACCORDING of tho world's
authorities on hy-

draulic engineering, and a
gentleman whoso professional work
keeps him in close touch with me-
chanical achievements in the princi-
pal European industries, there is one
phase of industrial development In
which tho United States is not keep-
ing abreast of the procession. He re-

fers to the manufacture of gas en-

gines, which, as produced at Liege,
Helglurn, and by the 'Wcstlnghouso
people in a number of other European
cities, have established their superior-
ity over tho ordinary steum engine to
Buch an 'extent as to promise a revolu-
tion In. Industry.

The Liege company claims to have
made gas engines of several hundred
horsa-pmv- er which VI1I extrnut aut ot

coal from f.0 to 100 per cent, more power
than Is derived by the steam engine.
As npplled to steamship navigation
this means nn Immense lightening of
the dead load now represented In the
enormous coal tonnage required for u,

trans-Atlant- ic voyage; and us npplled
blast furnace construction It means

thnt the coking ovens may yield ample
power fiom the secondary products,
while sustaining themselves handsome-
ly by sale of the coke for ordinal y
commercial purposes, The anxiety of
the more modern American stool plants

acquire bituminous coal deposits lit
for colte-innkln- g becomes apparent
when the possibilities of the gas en-

gine are studied In connection with thi
production ot coke.

Mr. Hates twenty years ago was one
a gang of surveyois who were at

work upon the Northern I'aiille rall-rou-

today he Is one ot the largest
engineer contractors in the world and

both wealthy and famous, The un-

live qualities which made possible his
great success lu so short a time will as
Insure that the gas engine, under
Ametlcau supet vision, will do thlngi
that competing nations will not llnd it

their power to equal.

It Is entltiiy proper that the public
should have complete Information as to a
the composition of oleomargailne and
that that article should be made to
Mnnd in the open market on its .own
met Its nml not permitted i be sold by
mlsrcpi osculation. If It hns merit it
can survive this fail test, If not, the
sooner It Is suppiessed the better. Let
every tub lest on its own bottom.

flediation in South Africa
N VIKW of the manifest IntenI tion of the Democratic cumpalgn

managers to manufacture politi
cal ammunition out of the visit

ot the lloer pouoo commission tu
the United States, by representing to
the country that the administration
Is unfaiily partial to I'nglaud and In-

different to the Hoers, II may be time-
ly to consider just how the attitude
of tho lTn I tod States government with
lefeienie to the billlgeients in South
Africa squaris with the requirements
ot international law.

It has been announced that the Moor
peace commission tomes to this coun-
try to Invoke tho good unices of ths
1'nlted States government with a view
to bringing about peace In South Af-llc- a I

and it Is asserted that tho United
States government may under the pro-

visions of the general tieaty negotiated
at The Hague peace eonferenee put
forth Its good Pllleos without subject-
ing Itself to the charge of unfriendli-
ness towaul either belligerent. Arti-
cle i of that treaty provides tint
"powers, strangers to the dh-put- have
the light to offer good olllces or me
diation even during tho couise of hos-
tilities," and stipulates that "the exor-
cise of this light can never be regard-
ed by one or the other 'f the parties
In conlltct as an unfriendly act." It is
to this section which the lloer com-
missioners icfer.

Article ." of the same treaty dispels
their hope by saying distinctly that
"the functions of the mediator are at
an end when once it Is declared, oltlur
by one of the parties to the dispute or
by the mediator himself, that the
means of leconclllntlon proposed by
him are not accepted." In Match last,
at the request of tho Uoer government,
a request which had been declined by
eveiy neutral power in Kurope, tho
United States nppioaohtd Great Flrit-nl- n

with a proffer of its good offices
in mediation and was Informed in un-
mistakable terms by the Urltlsh prime
minister, Lord Salisbury, that Eng-
land would not accept the intervention
of any power. This notification ex-

hausted tho possibilities of friendly
mediation. There remains but one
other kind: Intervention by force.

The United Stato3 intervened In
Cuba by force upon the gtound that
the atrocities ot Spanish rule so near
at hand constituted an insufferable
source of unnoyance, inltation and

Had the same atrc Itles been
a few thousand miles distant tho idea
of forcible intervention would probably
not have taken serious form. Such
atioclties do not figure as causes
of the South African war except in so
far as the Hoers are alleged to have
made sweeping and unjust discrimin-
ations against the Uugllsh-speakln-

elements within thelt lerrtlory The I

immediate cause of the present war
was an act of Invasion committed by
the ltoois upon territory indisputably
under Urltlsh sovereignty. Such a sit
uation doi'i not appeal for American
intervention by foiee; nor, if It did,
have wo at present tho force, either
mllltaiy or naal, to inuke it effclrve
With tho remnants of a var still on
our hands In the Philippines It does
not appear likely that tho Democratic
politicians can work ui. enough f.iro-Uoe- r

excitement in this countty to
drive us into another aimed fit a power
of the magnitude of Great Ilrllain.

There ari powers having nelghboily
Interests In South Africa where we
have iioue, and they .11 n neutral. They
would hardly tecognlze our light to
set up tis a irg'ilator of South Af-

rican affalru.

Washington positively refuses to al-

low the Anglo-Ameilca- n alliance to in-

clude Lilly Lungtry.

A Choice of Evils.
N VIEW of the widespread feelI ing which exists among a most

excellent class ot persons In fa
vor ot the abolition ot the army

canteen, It may be timely to repeat
what Chaplain Pierce, of the Philip-
pine sen lee, said on this subject In his
recent report to the ndjutant general.
It Is reputable testimony direct from
the tiling line.

"When I first saw Manila," the ehup-lai- n

writes, '"the streets were practlc-oll- y

lined with little nlpa huts, per-

haps about twelve feet square, in
which tho natives were selling, at u
merely nominal price, not only fruit
and tobacco, but also native gin. These
'gin shacks' bhould certainly be In-

cluded In tho numner of drinking
places existing at tho beginning, and
their number was very lurgo. The
character of this native drink was so
llery and villainous that Its effect
upon such of our men as used It was
deplorable. It becamo my duty to
bury two soldiers who never recov- -
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ered from the effect of drinking It.
One of them had been In the service
about eighteen years and received
from Ills olllcers, In personnl conversa-
tion with me, a commendation fo flut-

tering with regnrd to his character tor
sobriety and soldierly honor that It
might be coveted by any man. Ho
bad never been a dmnkotd, but this
native poison was so virulent In Its ef-

fect that ho became maddened, and
lingered In his delliluin n whole week,
not having recovered his reason at
the time of his death. Our authorities
set to work to restrict this trntllu by a
system which finally resulted in its
piohlbltlon. I am not personally nn
advocate of any saloon, but 1 am
forced to give my testimony that the
substitution of regimental canteens, In

which only beer was sold, In place of
this tnifUe In native gin, lesulted In 11

must Immediate and perceptible Im-

provement In the sobriety of the
troops. 1 should welcome the day
when all men. out of the army as well

In It, might llnd It agreeable by 1

their abstinence to ciush out tho mar- - j

ket for nil malt or spirituous pioducts.
That millennial age, howecr, has not
dawnel, unit my opinion Is that It Is

better to accept such foims of testrlc-tlo- u

as are feasible than to Insist upon
theoiy which, however Ideal, Is Im-

possible
It

ot enforcement."
The army canteen Is a choice or

evils, if tho lesur bo ejected, tho
guator will take its place.

Commander Sehrdoder. the new
gov ei nor of Guam, expects to take
charge of the affairs of the Island In a
few days. Governor Schroder Is ex-

pected to profit by the example of Cap-

tain O'l.eary, the former executive,
and not discourage the people at the
slait with overdot'H of the constitu-
tion.

L1TKRARY NOTES.

To iIImmhi In irumifi a intcie-'tl-

in Hie 11KM.1 i hilling niiicl is an .iililrwuicnt
wliiili iiiisli. I rci'iiultd M Itiiimsrililc; lil In

"Lit linn-- lt' Lit-lit,-" pulilldiril by tin'
DjiIiI I.11I1I11 tut 1I1 up it anil iivuroirr lias

nltiiiil il.iiii for a iliunli iniiMrs.il ulilih ililler
wiilclj fium tlniM' must t.itniliar lo BluurniH 01

lizlon. 'I he lieok's ilriutiiie mj.v he outllnoil
js fcllowi.

hi unrMngnidi, erllin(lni; tlio rills .ml
linpufcctloin of the lniliiktri.il ami snl..l

ui.ilcr iiluili liny labor, meet lo d

tiioe totulitioiis uml to mhK the lanies 01

thoie 1'ilN. 'I licir ImiMiiratlom leiil them to
lie innlii-ln- u that the i.uws of the Ineqjality

i.I wliiili they feel the lundcn ale to lie seiisht
in the defeiW nf relleioni sjstims. The

iIImIiko trutln ulilih ir.8l.iliic Into put-tit-

foini. The triitlesciHcn, licit and poor,
innseerate tlirirelin to the prinelnlei wliiili
they tir.tt reir.iled, and belleie that tlulr

illl liait to t.ini,ilIe und potpnt chang-
es in the uorhl of eioiiuinici and relislon. They
loiniulate their belief, tl.ej deiise niethodH of

pioimiliMtlin; .mil pirpetiiutiiiff Ihein, and tiny
ilcliur to the mild a pljn foi a new elmich,
.111 outline of a new soilal older.

This niw iliunli uiiuld harillj lie accepttd as
orthodox. It utterly njeitx all neeils anJ
iloKinis, builds its foundation iui the Golden
Itule, and In plan' of theology substitutes study
of the 1.1ms of (!od as niatufesied in nature.
uins .is anessoiies ot worship a tube of water,

1I01I of eaitli and a Blowing plant, to p

tlie life anil the laiis of wliuh (unl is the
beKiunhiK .mil the cml. Tlie nimner in which
this pisteni of nature study is iuitlflrd consti
tutes .111 intrrmtinfr argument, anil Kk lelation to
soii.il conditions as elaliorated In theory

a stude ulilih, once bepun, will not be
l.ild aside until the rradintc of the bock is
finished.

Tu II. S. stone & '." s'chtli (.'leen Tree
llliraii, "a siiles ot books lopu si ullns what
inij liroidly lie cilled the niw- - nioinneut in

has l.iti Iv been added a translation by
Willi mi Auher, of llenrik lbscn'n dramatic epi-

logue in three acts intltlrd "When tlie Head
Awaken." It in a t.iplenl ppeelmen of Ibsen-isu- i.

If looked at in a common senpo manner
it is as doso to it.bbUh di a literary work can
be. An elderly seulptnr, after uinnins fame,
wids a material 3011112; woman of whom he thi4
and who reciprocal tires of him, at a Nome-t!l.-

watering plate he meets an old flame, now
na7, who used to be his model, und Ids wiic
is attracted to a burly bear hunter who is not
bandit. ipprd by an artistic temperament. Ihcy
sep irate by mutiiil consent, and the sculptor
leads his maniac thaimer up into the moun
tain, where both arc killed in a landslide. All
this is supposed by prophets of tlie Ibsen cult
to lie highly siiuliolk.il and sipnilk.ini. May
be it it.

A contiiiauce to liberate the hydrogen In the
eaith's composition, deiised by a nay piofes-sor- ,

ilj) a sensational part in Vied T. .lane's
"'Hip Violet l'lanie," pulilished by lilrd k I.ee.
As the professor alms Ids appanlus at a eertiln
portion of the earth's surface and presses a but-
ton, a liolit flame appeals and the real estate
in question, together with all that appertains
thereto, suddenly disappears houses, land, peo-

ple, eiciything, are instantaneously annihilated.
'1 his t;oes on until in an unguarded moment the
pinfessor, who his laid all mankind under

thicuuli ,'car, lets his infirnal inaihinc
lun down, w'lfreupon a few enterprising human
umii.inu 1' die earth's rapidly diminishing
populuatlon opportunely step in and shoot him.
alter whiih they hue a diancc to sleep in

peace. '1 he book is full of slibers.

Ore of the most striking features In the tur-rr-

Issue of Suceens is a unique symposium
'honiui; w heroin this lountrv has failed in
ithles, In pociry, in law, lu Justice to woman,
and in business honor. In other contributions
.Senator l'oraker and Congressman Llttlofield

take issuo over the proposition that
oung men should be trained for public life;

Hall C'alne tells the story of bis tlrt book;
Hudson Maxim describes the lioreles cit) ; and
readable articles appear from tlir pens of LIU
WheeUr W'lli-ox- , Jlajor Watrous, United States
armj j Kllzabetli (trannls, "Fighting Joe"
Wheeler. !r. Felix Adler, A. Ceiiati Doyle, John
(' Lames, Assistant Plstrkt Attorney Osborne,
who loniUted Molir.cus; Ldward 1'.. Hlginii,
editor of the Mrcit ltauwaj Journal, Max Oilcl!
and William Dean llowclU.

L'umnt llbtory, of wblch the Mj number Is
now on salt, is tlie one complete and reliable
pcii0dlt.1l lditorj ot our times, formerly

us ii quarterly, in recent thtnge to a
monllil v shows no relaxation of caiclulncss as
to detail. Its scope is limited to no city or sec-

tion; the whole world is its field; and neiy
blsturiial Ir.tliUnt, cieiy notable athicietnent
of mechanical inicntlon and scientific skill,

to iti pigts Its plan of airangement
is most lonienlcnt for reference. Its abundant
portraits, maps, and biographies add greatly to
the laluc of the record. Whoever lias occasion
to lefcr to tome authority for tnc precise dates
and particulars of retent eicnts. and once tries
tills record, will look upon it as one ot his best
aids to ptompt and actuiato work.

The Ijtmt issue In Ai.pli'lon't Town jnd
Country lllirarj. "llio Lunatic at LaiKi'," by
J. Morcr C'loustou, it fui u) enough to stop a

cloik. A )ounir man tufft'iiu? from a tempo-ur-

liirtital 1n.1l.11h it put in a private as)lum
ami, upon imtcrln:r. ttoitt out to liae a gay
lime. Wlitlo I lie a. him keeper think 111 in ttill
ci any he ctciprs, coet to liomlon, falls In with
a tiernian luion of Bleat wealth who it in town
to see the tliclitt, oiunterrt to act at the liaron't
ebiort, ami between iiettlne the liaion Into all
Und cf bother and iloujrini; the itetcctivet who
are trailing blin under the Impirtsion that he
It dansterounly insane the )ouii(r man tuppllet
Incident fast and furicutl). At the end, of
coi-rs- eifrythlng it ttralghttneil out, ami the
curtain filli to toll music and low lights.

l'rw publication, hue been more faithful lo
their purpotu ihar, Ceorite Bitd Crlnnell't "The
Indian of Today," which II, S. Stone k Co,,
hate Issued in numpluout quarto form, with
luminous ttriVtns full page poitraitt o( living
Imllant, reproduced from photograph! taken at
Did rangiest of Indian tribe t whlili formed such
an liiteir.tlnir and exceptional featuio of the
Omaha exposition, These full pace illuttrttiont

OSCAR S.
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Oscar S. Straus, our Minister to Turkey, has refused to discuss his resignation, and
Is officially reported that tho President wishes him to return to his foreign post until

present negotiations are concluded.

number fi'i and represent the hading chiefs of
cury llilng Indian tribe. Dr. flrinnrU'a thap-tci- s

aim to tell ull about the Indians of our time
what their numbers are, where they Hie, how

they subsist and what pronress they aio making
toward the acquirimrnt ut white men's wa6,

Among the twelie striking pipers In the Miy a
forum inaj be singled out for special mention
.Mr. Clark's article on "Urltlsh Policy Toward
the Hoers;" "fho Constitution and tbe flag,"
by Hon. Charles Denby, M.itM, min-

ister
In

to China; "Uncle .Sam's 1egaey of Slates,"
by Henry o. Hwlght; "The Approaching Presi-
dential Campaign," by Heniy LltihficM West;
"The Treaty," by Henry Wade I
llogcrs, of Northwestern I'liiirrsity, Illinois;
"Tlie 1'niled Slalei and the future of China,"
by lion. William Woodiilie noikhlll. the well
known writer and diplomat, late assistant y

of state; and "Jouinallsni in Japan," by
T. T. Nakagawa, eeiretary uf the Japanese
Legation at Itome.

The story of eierydiy life of .1 piosperons
people and of great warriors of 5,000 years ago
has been brought to light by the llniierslty of
rcnnilian!a exeaialions at Ancient Nippur.
Dr. Ililprrtht, the famous Assyrian siholar, is
the leader of the expedition, und Ids wonderful
dlscoicrles are the subjeit of the principal ar-

ticle lu Alnslec's for May. Lieutenant Com-

mander Calkins, Admiral Dewey's nailgating
oflleer at .Manila, contributes ninth Interesting
tint-han- Information in "The fillplno Lead-

ers." The Action is by Stephen Crane, Ilnga-ille- r

fienrral Charles King, Lugenc Wood, C. M.

Williams and Howard fielding.

Ooiernor rtooscielt's familiar face and figure
form the frontispiece of M. Nicholas for May,
the tiist article therein being fiom bis pen,
"What We Can Expect of the American Boj."
In this essay Colonel Roosevelt distinguishes be-

tween moral and physical courage, and main-
tains that lu ... forms are necessary to a com-

plete and rounded character. Incidentally he
praises Kipling's "Captains Courageous" and de-

plores his "Malky k Co."

nerrmann, the famous slelght-of-ban- per-

former, was assisted In all his performances by
his wife, Madame Herrmann, also an adept in
magic, who in the June Woman's Homo Com-

panion Is to explain a number of interesting
tricks which can easily be used In parlor en
tertainment".

'Ihc May number of Lier.ihodi's Manrine is
full of information. There is not a dull page
in It, nor one which sounds "cducationil;" but
no one can read this number without adding
materially to his store of knowledge.

CONCEENING JUBIES.

IMItor of The Tribune.
Sir: Your aitlile on "The People's Affair" is

timely and should be emphasized. The Impun-

ity with which the laws arc trampled upon in
our county is something to awaken all loters
of law and order to inquiie why it is thus.
Why not baie obedience to law here as well as
elsewhere in the commonwealth?

It may be cliaigcd that we bate large num-

bers of certain foreign born people in this sec-

tion. Yet, that can hardly be urged as a reason
unless they hate been given power to repeal
our laws, for the Mbole power of this great com-

monwealth is behind the law to enforce it It

jiower Is required.
I liaie read carefully the address of Judge

Archbald, und admire the frankness with which
he appioached Ids subject. The Judge Is right,
and speaks from the standpoint of one who

knows whereof lie speak".
You say in your editorial that the twelve men

on the Jury who try each case are drawn at ran-

dom from among all classes of tbe population.
This ought to be the fact. Rut is It a fact that
they arc thus drawn? Sometimes after we hate
scanned the list of Jurors drawn, and reflected
that they were drawn from the wheel whe-- c

man) other names also were deposited, there
arisen a suspicion that instead of the selection
of names at random from tlie population, ex-

treme caution in selecting names could not lute
succeeded better in getting a certain ilass of

persons drawn, How it happens that so great a

proportion of the stiupathlws of the speak-

easies can be drawn each time as Jurors Is one
of the injsteries that many 'of us would like
our Jury commissioners to explain. On the sur-

face It looks queer, and we begin to suspect

tint it could be explained by some one.

While the Judge mentlonetl the mayor, police,
dlstiict attorney, judges, etc., I did not notice
that he mentioned the Jury commissioners. Is it
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true that the two Jury commissioners furnish
s of the names of persons going Into

the Jury wheel? If so. then they are icspnn-sllil- c

for the kind of Juries wc arc getting. No
doubt tlie other third are ihoscn by the Judge,
tilth due care to their ritness to sene as Juior.

I luic great faith in the common eople as
whole. They arc all light in tlie main. They

would rnforic the law against all Hw breakers
alike, and the iliarge that the average Jury of
this county reflects the chaiacter of tho people

prncral, I cannot accept. I know they do not
fairly represent tnc people of this county for
Integrity and Interest In the public good. While
speaking of the Jury commissioner as an nicer

would not reflect on any individual in thit
ollice. It seems that tie use little or no dis-

cretion in selecting candidates for tint position
in proportion to Its important e. These commls.
sionrrs, by their choice of men for Jurors, are
more powerful than the Judge and district at-

torney combined In bringing about the enforce-
ment of s..u laws or the contrary. It Is the
opinion of some that the office of Jury com-

missioner would be a tery proper offieo for our
legislature at its nest session to abolish at once,
and the responsibility of selecting the Jurors
be placed with "the judges and sheriff of the
count)-- . Truly jours,

bcranton, May 0. K. P. Doty.

EMORY SMITH DOES.

From the St. Louis

All will be well with the Republican nominee
for if he reaches the stature of a

possible president.

Particular Interest centers around

our $20 Three-PIec- e Bedroom Suites.

And It Is not difficult to decide why.

There is something about each pieco

which catches the eye and Invites a

better Then construc-

tion and finish are observed and com

made. The decision generally

Is that these are better In every way

than anything ever offered at the price,

&

121 N. Ave.,

Horses and are
to those of any other

livery in the city.
If you desire to go

for a drive during this
period of call

794, and Everett will
send you a outfit

230 Dix Court. (Near City Hall.)

h 4' 4-- k 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

0 22

to per

place orders early for the class of f

Aiiannatt caoataaat.aa nrvuuw,

r.
An opportunity to secure and first choice

$

Gold Embossed
Mounted
Half-Ton- es

Lithographs

Prices From $12

exhibited

STRAUS.

CHAHLES

22sP feJlBg sees'..

acquaintance.

HH1 Comuniell
Washington

EVERETT'S

carriages su-

perior

delight-
ful weather, tele-

phone
first-cla- ss

EVERETT'S LIVERY,

9J
Sizes

$95 Thousand

VaottlniviAn

Sew
exclusive patterns

00000000000000000
Tinted Backs
Hangers
Colortype Backs
White Backs

Photographs

00000000000000000

TRIBUNE exclusive control of the finest line ot
rnlenilurs ever Scranton. It is earlv vet to think

necessary
outlined.

parisons

should

unc 01 sampic is uuw icuy .n.

THE TRIBUNE office and Is now complete, but the best will go
quickly, and no design will be duplicated for a second
customer.

NOTICE Orders taken now for December delivery.

4 ? ? y .$.$. $,,$.$$$, .f. f ?

ALJVATS BUST.

shoes ron srniNft,
rtASi: dam. 8iior.s,

OtlTINO SllOia,
TENNIS SHOKS.

FISHING BOOTS

Lewis &Rei My
6 Wyomlns Avenue.

For
WeddflHig

Presents?
Yes, we have them, 3m

Sterling Silver, Rich Cut
Glass, Clocks, Etc.

An interesting variety
of the richest goods in
America. Prices the low
est, guarantee perfect at

WERCEREAU & CORNELL

130 Wyoming Ave.
Coal Exchange.

The Hunt &

Cooeell Coo

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 Lackawanna Araiae

HENRY BEL3N, JR.,
General Agent for t&a Wyomlai

Dltlrlct. .

lureiTPi
POWDEBo

Wining, masting, Sportlug, StuoUeUti
and tha rtepauno CUumica.

Cojipany'i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tuiety fuse, Cupi itiid Ktplo.le.'i.

itoom .101 Conuell UUlldin;.
bcraatja.

THOS. FOrtD, nttstoa
JOHN B. SMITH & BON, Plymouth.
W. E. MULLIGAN. WllkeB-Brr-

f

FIMLEY1

We open today in
our Wash Goods De-

partment new line of

Frcicl
Foulards
that are the nearest
approach to silk of

anything yet made.
They come in the
very best Foulard de-

signs in grounds of
Black, Navy, Yale
Blue, Army Blue,
Cerise, Plum and
Heliotrope, with
white dots, figures,
stripes, etc, and are
altogether a very de-

sirable line of Light
Weight Fabrics for
Summer wear,

Price, 35c.

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

The Neostyle
Duplicator 000000

It will print 2,000 copies
from one original writing,
drawing or music, and 1,500
copies from any original writ-

ten on any typewriter. We
are agents for the above and
have one in use for the in-

spection of any one interested
in duplicating machines.
Tbe Planetary Pencil Sharp-

ener, improved, The Star
Paper Fastener, improved.
We will put either in your
office on trial for a few days.

Reymolds Bros
Stationers and Engravers,

Scranton, Pa.
We carry the largest line of office supplies la

Northeastern Pennsylvania.

A Kentucky editor has a friend who talks to him in this way : I attrib-

ute all the disorders of the system to tbe btoraich ; when the stomach Is all
right, we are well and happy. For a long lime I suffered from the worst form

of habitual constipation. Sleeplessness and nervousness set in, and at times 1

was so melancholy and out of sorts that life was a burden. An advertisement
in our local paper induced me to give

R-HM-N- -S TABILES
a ttial, and they have completely cured me. I can say for Ripans Tabules,
they are, in my opinion, the best medicine for constipation on earth. They
accomplished for me what all other remedies failed to do. I am all right now

sleep well and life is worth living. I believe the Tabules put my stomach
in shape, and the stomach did the rest. My general health Is better than it
was for years previous."


